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Lenoir County
Receives

NADA Awards
The annual NADA awards

banquet was held at King's Res¬
taurant in Kinston on Wednesday,
Feb. 15, with over 100 people in
attendance from nine counties in the
'Southeastern District, which include
Carteret, Craven, Duplin, Greene,

£ Lenoir, Onslow, Pamlico and Wayne
counties.

Dr. Chester Black, associate dean
and director of N.C. Agricultural
Extension Service, was the keynote
speaker.
The following producers from

Lenoir County received awards:
Poultry Winners; Linwood Stroud,

Pink Hill, and David Michael Con¬
ner, Deep Run, on the basis of

^ liveability, feed conversion and con-

demnation.
Corn Yield Contest: Sylvan Hardy,

Seven Springs, and Joe Kinsey,
LaGrange, received awards based on
their yields.
Home Economics: Linda R. Sutton

won the Lenoir County Leadership
award for outstanding leadership to
the community and family life.

Livestock: R.A. "Buck" Hill, Kin-
ston, and Rouse Brothers, Seven
Springs, received an award for Beef
Cow-Calf program based on using
food management practices such as
calf crop percent, length of calving
period, record-keeping, marketing,
posture management, health prac¬
tices, and using genetically superior
animals to produce quality animals.

Judge Wright
Files

For Re-Election
£ District Court Judge Paul Wright

has filed for Superior Court Judge¬
ship of Wayne, Lenoir and Greene

counties by paying his $503 filing fee
in Raleigh with Alex Brock of the
State Board of Elections.

In filing, Judge Wright issued this
statement:
"Justice for people and their prob¬

lems in a free country is not just a
matter of statistics and numbers. If it
were, any bureaucrat with a com¬

puter and a rubber stamp could
administer it, as they do in some
countries without our constitution
and jury system.
A good trial judge must not only

wear a black robe and have a law
degree but most importantly, he
must have the intestinal fortitude to
stand up, in a polite way, to the most
powerful and influential litigants in
our society and still rule according to
our constitution and our law.
Of course, if 1 am elected by the

good people of Wayne, Lenoir and
Green counties, I will continue to
stand firm on my belief that
criminals repay the victims of their
crimes."

. Paul Wright

Thigpen Wheels
For Life Chairman

Mrs. Grace M. Thigpen has been
A appointed chairman for the annual

"Wheels for Life" Bike-A-Thon in
Pink Hill. The event is scheduled for
March 31 with a rain date of April 7.
This ride will benefit St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital.

it. Jude Children's Research
Hospital is a research-treatment-
education canter where physicians
and scientists working side by side
have actually succeeded in rewriting
medical textbooks through pains¬
taking research and treatment ad¬
vances.
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Premium quality.

Specifically formulated
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Guaranteed secondary
and micro-nutrients.
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Vertagreen Plus
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Come In And See Bill or Buddy
* I For All Your

Farming Needs At...

I W.B. Taylor Co. I
I I Hwy. 258 South

Kinston, N.C.

Students Help Prepare For Albertson Fox Hunt
The annual Albertson Fox Hunt will be held on Saturday, Feb. 25. The dav's
events will begin at the Albertson Community Building on Hwy. Ill with a
memorial service at 6 a.m. Breakfast will be served from 5-8 a.m. Barbecue
and fish stew will be available from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. The proceeds will go
to the Albertson Ruritan Club, the Albertson Volunteer Fire Departments,
and the Albertson Recreation Center. Pictured above, students in Janice
Grady's 8th grade class at B.F. Grady prepare posters, handbills and mailed
postal cards for the fox hunt. Pictured, left to right, Janice Grady. TracyOutlaw, Vickie Stroud, Valerie Newborn, Ed Lee and Kim Hobbs.

Albertson Water Signup
The Albertson water commission

is pleased to announce the passing of
the bond referendum held on Jan. 10
for the proposed water system for
the Albertson Township.

Present plans are for construction
to begin in late spring. All persons
interested in signing up for the water

system should contact Ann Herring
at 568-3989 no later than March 15,
1984.
The importance of meeting this

deadline is because thereafter the
sign-up fee will much greater. The
commission wishes to thank
everyone for their support.

\

Announce Birth
*

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel York Pharr of
Lexington, Va., announce the birth
of a daughter, Kathryn Elizabeth, on

January 27. 1984.

Mrs. Pharr is the former Beth
Maxwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Maxwell.

Davis Named
District Winner

The North Carolina Wildlife
Federation and Telephone Pioneers
have announced that Lori Ann Davis
is the District winner in their 1984
essav contest.

mined to the Wildlife Federation and
the Pioneers. They have selected her
as one of the 18 Geographic District
level winners. Lori will receive $25
for her win at B.-F. Grady and SlOd
Savings Bond for her district level
prize. She is now eligible for the
grand prize of "Pioneer Conser¬
vation Award" which will be
awarded March 3 at the Wildlife
Federation's annual Governor's
Conservation awards banquet.
The essay contest was sponsored

by the B.F. Grady Library Club of
which Lori is a member. She is also
in the chorus, president of the Beta
Club, captain of the cheerleaders,
and on the annual staff. Lori is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Davis.

Lori Ann Davis
Schools in North Carolina were

requested to participate by having
8th grade students prepare 750 to
1,000-word essays based on the
National Wildlife Week theme
"Water We Can't Live Without It."

Lori was the local winner at B.F.
Gradv. Her entry was then sub-
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"Everything To Build Anything

BLIZZARD BUILDING SUPPLY
405 Walston Ave kinston

When IrGomesToCreditCards,MostBanks StackThe Deck.

A lot of banks have recently decidedthat they must charge you $18 a year just forthe privilege of carrying their credit cards.Then, to add insult to injury, many ofthemhave begun charging an annual fee as well
on their automatic teller cards

Some try to soften the blow by offer¬
ing extensive lines of credit, with an interest
rate tied to the bank s "prime" Of course,
you have to run up a huge balance on thecard before you qualify for that "prime" rate.But no matter what the deal, almost
every bank in the state is charging you $18.just to cany their card.

At First Gteens Bank, we have a
very simple altemanve

. Our MasterCard/VISA annual feeis just$12 a year.That's a savings of 33%
over most ofour competitors. i

Db you have to sign up for some i"special package" to get mat savings? No! 1

C146) Fint Cmim» Bank & Trutt Company
Member ITHC And \fcur Grmmurvrty jv. 7

Do you have to go to some out-of-
state hank to get it' No

Ls there some sort of string attached
to this low annual fee' Yes!

But even the "stnng" is prcnv simple:
you have tohave a good,existingcredit history.And that's all there is to it

Now we'd be the first to admit that
saving $6 a year is perhaps not a big deal to
most people. It may not be enough to per-suade great bunches of people to pick up <and switch bonks But we might auietly sug- i
gest that there's more represented here thanjust a $6 savings on a credit card. iAnd that's the philosophy of the )bank behind it ¦¦¦¦¦m¦¦

A bank that demonstrates its con¬
cern in ways that deliver value and financialwell-being to its customers

A hank that above all is dedicated toNorth Carolina and its people ..first, last,and alwaysTnat's why, even though First
?teens is far from being the state s largestbank, we have more branches throughoutthis state than any other It's also why- we're
arte of the strongest, soundest banks in the
;ntire country.

So, if you find lower credit card teesndicative of a bank that's asconcerned with
our bottom line as its own, if you get the

£~-l: L L 1
icviiii^ youi ixg (Miik nas outgrtxvnA bank that s always its need for your business, then justlookingfornewand better ways maybe you should come on over toto treat its customers not just First Qtizensoew ways to extract extraool- \Ut give you credit for knewing aars from them stacked deck when you sec one. I
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